ABSTRACT

Background: Burns is a type of trauma that requires treatment and rehabilitation, which is still difficult and requires perseverance, a high amount of costs, and trained and skilled personnel. Morbidity and mortality of burns are relatively high, especially in developing countries where burn prevention and treatment systems are inadequate. The prevalence of burns is expected to be an advantage for the development of science in further research and could help clinicians prevent and curative burn care efforts.

Method: The study subjects were burned patients examined and hospitalized at Dr. Kariadi General Hospital, Semarang. Data from each sample's clinical examination results were then collected to be described based on gender, age, burns degree criteria, and etiology of burns.

Results: The total sample obtained was 72 samples, including 61 patients (85.53%) with new burns and 11 non-emergency patients (14.47%). From a total of 61 new burn patients, eight female patients (13.11%) and 53 male patients (86.89%) were obtained; 10 patients (16.40%) were children (0-18 years); 50 (81.96%) were adults (18-65), and one patient (1.64%) belonged to geriatric (> 65 years); based on the degree of the burns, seven patients (11.48%) had a moderate degree and 54 patients (88.52%) had a severe degree; there were 28 patients (45.90%) who suffered burns caused by fire, 20 patients (32.79%) due to electricity, six patients (9.84%) caused by scald, and seven patients (11.47 %) with an unknown cause. Of the 61 new burn patients, there were five patients (8.20%) who died.

Conclusion: Burn prevalence in Dr. Kariadi General Hospital, Semarang in 2012-2014 are mostly experienced by men, adults, with severe burn criteria, with the most common etiology is fire.
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Latar Belakang: Luka bakar merupakan jenis trauma yang membutuhkan perawatan dan rehabilitasi yang masih sukar dan memerlukan ketekunan, biaya yang tidak sedikit, dan tenaga yang terlatih serta terampil. Morbiditas dan mortalitas luka bakar cukup tinggi, terutama di negara-negara berkembang dimana sistem pencegahan dan pengobatan luka bakar belum memadai. Prevalensi luka bakar ini diharapkan dapat bermanfaat bagi pengembangan ilmu dalam penelitian selanjutnya dan juga dapat membankan klinisi dalam upaya preventif dan kuratif perawatan luka bakar.

Metodologi: Subyek penelitian adalah pasien luka bakar yang diperiksa dan dirawat inap di RSUP Dr. Kariadi Semarang. Data hasil pemeriksaan klinis dari setiap sampel kemudian dikumpulkan untuk dideskripsikan berdasarkan jenis kelamin, usia, kriteria berat ringan, dan etiologi luka bakar.

Hasil: Total sampel yang didapatkan adalah 72 sampel dengan rincian 61 pasien (85.53%) luka bakar baru dan 11 pasien non-kegawatdaruratan (14.47%). Dari total 61 pasien luka bakar baru, didapatkan 8 pasien perempuan (13,11%) dan 53 pasien laki-laki (86,89%); Usia anak-anak (0-18 th) sebanyak 10 pasien (16,40%), dewasa (18-65) sebanyak 50 (81,96%), dan 1 pasien (1,64%) usia lanjut (>65 th); berdasarkan berat ringan didapatkan 7 pasien (11,48%) luka bakar derajat sedang dan 54 pasien (88,52%) dengan luka bakar derajat berat; didapatkan 28 pasien (45,90%) mengalami luka bakar yang diikabatkan oleh api, 20 pasien (32,79%) diikabatkan karena listrik, 6 pasien (9,84%) diikabatkan karena terkena air panas, dan 7 pasien (11,47%) tidak diketahui penyebabnya. Dari 61 pasien luka bakar baru, jumlah pasien yang hidup sebanyak 56 pasien (91,80%) dan terdapat 5 pasien (8,20%) yang meninggal.

Kesimpulan: Prevalensi luka bakar di RSUP Dr. Kariadi Semarang tahun 2012-2014 paling banyak dialami oleh laki-laki, usia dewasa, dengan kriteria luka bakar berat, dengan etiologi sumber panas terbanyak dari api.
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INTRODUCTION

Burns is a form of tissue damage or loss caused by contact or transfer of energy from a heat source such as fire, hot water, chemicals, electricity, and radiation to the body. Burns is a type of trauma that requires maintenance and rehabilitation that is still difficult and requires perseverance, high costs, trained and skilled personnel.\(^1\)

Burns cause symptoms of pain, swelling, and blister formation.\(^2\) All burns (except minor or grade I burns) can cause complications in the form of shock, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, secondary infection, and many more.\(^3\)

Burns is a public health problem. Morbidity and mortality of burns are relatively high, especially in developing countries where burn prevention and treatment systems are inadequate. Globally, 300,000 people die from burns from 11 million people with burn injuries who seek medical care every year. Many burn sufferers experience disability (morbidity), which often leads to community stigma and rejection, which will ultimately reduce the patients' quality of life.

In 2014, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 265,000 deaths were occurring annually worldwide due to burns. In India, more than one million people suffer moderate-to-severe burns per year. In Bangladesh, Columbia, Egypt, and Pakistan, 17% of children with burns suffer a temporary disability, and 18% suffer permanent disability. Whereas in Nepal, the burn was the second-highest cause of disability.\(^5\)

According to data from the American Burn Association (2015), there are 486,000 cases of burns that receive medical treatment; 40,000 of them must be hospitalized. Besides, a total of 3,240 deaths occur annually due to burns. The most common causes of burns are fire accidents, inhalation of smoke, contact with electricity, chemicals, and hot objects.

In Indonesia, the prevalence of burns in 2013 was 0.7% and has decreased by 1.5% compared to 2008 (2.2%). The provinces with the highest prevalence were Papua (2.0%) and Bangka Belitung (1.4%) (Basic Health Research in the Indonesian Ministry of Health). The prevalence of burns is expected to be an advantage for the development of science in further research and could help clinicians prevent and curative burn care efforts. However, there was still limited data about burn incidence, especially in Dr. Kariadi General Hospital as a referral hospital of Central Java. Therefore, the rise of burn case prevalence in Dr. Kariadi General Hospital was intended to discuss.

METHODS

The study was a cross-sectional study using secondary data obtained from medical records in Dr. Kariadi General Hospital, Semarang, between January 2012-December 2014. The Authors searched for all Medical Record data of patients who suffered burns from 2012-2014 and were treated by plastic surgeons, who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria in this study were all patients with burns examined and hospitalized. The exclusion criteria in this study were medical records with unclear and incomplete data.

The severity of burn degree refers to the American Burn Association, which defines a moderate degree as 15-25% of 2\(^{nd}\) degree of a burn-in adult, 10-20% of 2\(^{nd}\) degree of burn-in children, or less than 10% of 3\(^{rd}\) degree of burn. The severe degree was defined as 25% or more of 2\(^{nd}\) burn degree in adult, or 20% or more of 2\(^{nd}\) burn degree in children, or 10% or more of 3\(^{rd}\) burn degree, or burn associated hand, face, ear, eye, foot, genital or perineum, or burn associated inhalation trauma, electrical injury, another trauma.

RESULTS

There were 76 burn patients with 72 patients fulfilling the inclusion and exclusion criteria based on data collection. Of these, 61 patients (85.53%) with new or emergency burns and 11 patients (14.47%) with non-emergency burns.

In 2012, the number of burn patients with emergency cases was 11 cases (91.67%), and 1 case (8.33%) of non-emergency burn injury in the form of granulation ulcers. In 2013, the number of burn patients with emergency cases was 29 cases (90.62%), and 3 cases (9.38%) with non-emergency burn injuries in the form of granulation ulcers, exposed bone, and dermatogen contractures. In 2014, the number of burn patients with emergency cases was 21 cases (75%), and 7 cases (25%) of the outpatient unit...
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This work has non-emergency burn injuries in the form of granulosum ulcers, bone exposed, dermatogen contractures, and keloids.

Based on the gender classification in the new case of burn patients in 2012-2014, 8 female patients (13.11%) and 53 male patients (86.89%) were obtained. The minimum age was one-year-old, the full 78 years old based on the age classification. The median age was 27 years old, with a mean age was 28.98.

Based on the severity classification of burns in the new case-patients in 2012-2014, seven patients (11.48%) with a moderate degree and 54 patients (88.52%) with severe burns.

Based on the etiology classification in burn patients with new cases in 2012-2014, there were 28 patients (45.90%) caused by fire, 20 patients (32.79%) due to electricity, six patients (9.84%) due to hot water, seven patients (11.47%) had an unclear cause. Etiology of pediatric burn patients in the age range of 0-18 years founded that there were 4 cases due to fire, 4 cases due to hot water, 1 case due to electricity, 1 case with an unclear cause. From a total of 61 new case burn patients, the number of patients alive was 56 (91.80%), the number of patients who died was five patients (8.20%), in which there was one patient in 2012, 1 patient in 2013, and 3 patients in 2014.

DISCUSSION

There were 72 patients from 2012-2014 at Dr.Kariadi General Hospital. Those numbers are not as many as in other centers, such as Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital in Jakarta and Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. This can be due to our research center's nature and demographic distribution, compared to the center data collection nature of a multi-center study. Because there is no burn unit yet in Dr.Kariadi Hospital, many burn cases are already handled by other smaller local hospitals according to each hospital's capability.
Of the total 72 burn patients treated in the hospital, there were 61 (85.53%) emergency burns cases, and 11 (14.47%) non-emergency burn cases. The classification of those cases has not been done at other centers in Indonesia, including in Asia.\textsuperscript{11-24} However, data recording that was carried out by Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital in Jakarta and Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya could provide more benefits and can be used as a standard in the presentation of data on the prevalence of burn cases such as the origin of referral burn patients, the number of patients who are forced to go home of their own volition or without advice from the doctors who are on duty of the treatment, patients who have experienced inhalation trauma, type of antibiotic used.\textsuperscript{11,12}

Based on gender classification, eight female patients (13.11%) and 53 male patients (86.89%) suffered burn injuries. These results are comparable to the high number of male patients who suffer burns at other centers in Indonesia, Singapore, India, and China.\textsuperscript{11,12,13,17,18} This can be caused by most men in the area having higher activities than women.\textsuperscript{25} However, based on the WHO reports, it shows that women are at higher risk of getting burns than men, which can be caused by high cooking activity using unsafe fires.\textsuperscript{5}

Based on the age classification of emergency or new cases of burn patients in 2012-2014, there were ten pediatric patients (16.40%), 50 adult patients (81.96%), one geriatric patient (1.64%). These results are in line with data obtained at Dr. Soetomo Surabaya and India that burn cases were most experienced in adult patients.\textsuperscript{12,17,20}

Based on the American Burn Association criteria of the degree of the burn, seven patients (11.48%) had a moderate degree, 54 patients (88.52%) had a severe degree of burns. The classification of patients with burns was not done at Dr. Soetomo Hospital in Surabaya, but rather it explained the etiology of burns compared to the patient’s age.\textsuperscript{12} When compared to research at Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital in Jakarta, they presented the data of each extent and depth of burn analyzed separately.\textsuperscript{11}

Based on the etiology classification of burns in emergency cases, the first most common cause was a fire (n = 28; 45.90%), and the second most common cause was electrical trauma (n = 20; 32.79%). These are in line with Hidayat and colleagues’ research at Dr. Soetomo Hospital Surabaya, with the first highest etiology is fire, followed by electrical trauma and hot water.\textsuperscript{12} At other centers in Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta, it showed a result that is quite similar for the most common etiologies, in which the first is fire, continued sequentially by hot water and electrical trauma.\textsuperscript{11}

It is necessary to add data on the origin of the referral and job characteristics for each patient, as well as data collection on the number of fluids provided in the treatment of burns, the existence of comorbid such diabetes, hypertension, and concomitant as other trauma that accompanies, classification of household or work accident in
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order to obtain more holistic characteristics of burn cases to be analyzed in Dr.Kariadi Hospital.

**CONCLUSION**

It could be concluded that burns are mostly experienced by men, adults with severe burn criteria, and the most common etiology is fire. It is necessary to complete data to analyze, which helps medical staff, especially reconstructive and aesthetic plastic surgeons, general surgeons, and general practitioners, provide more precise and accurate treatment for promoting, preventive, curative, and rehabilitative in burn patients.
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